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beautiful and pleasant by the Rubais’ 
flowers."

Ira E. Benton, of Illinois:—“ Not that I 
would lav"sh undue praise; but it seems to me 
if all of your subscribers had to pay 10 cents 
for every one of the 52 numbers that you issue 
yearly, it would be money well expended.”

Ward D. Gunn, of Ulster Co., N. Y.:—“I

You are proving also that high quality is not 
inconsistent with success ”

H. R. Robert, Lee Co., EU.:—“The Rural 
is a household treasure with us, and the 
seeds and plants are worth to us the price 
of the paper. ”

W. H. Dagley, Caledonia Co., Vt “The 
Rural Ns w-Yorkeb is doing as much good

KEBOHG, OLE AS, EHTERPBISISG,

Cross-bred Diehl-Mediterranean Wheat, Front View._Fig. 618.
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desire the Rural especially necnuse of its in
dependence of epinion and honesty of purpose

E. L. Nelson, M. D., Vernon Co., Mo.:— 
“The Rural is never defiled by vile quack 
advertisements, jobberies, bought puffs, or 
by sham humbuggeries.”

A. B. C. Salmon, Essex Co.,
New Jersey:—“I think the 
Rural is the best country 
paper I ever saw.”

Thos. R Hornaday, Morgan 
Co., Ind :—“I thought we 
could do without bread (or 
take our chances) about as 
well as without the Rural.”

Mrs. Nelson KeUy, Whatcom 
Co., Wash. Ter. “ God bless 
the Rural. It is the best 
fanner’s paper ever printed, 
and gets better every week."

Mr. C. E. Parnell, Queen's 
Co., Long Island N. Y.:— ’I 
do not think the Rural can 
well be improved upon.”

Thos. J. Werner, Putnam 
Co., Ohio:—“The Rural’s 
impartial and honest dealings 
are evidence of superiority."

Mr. Homer Davis, of New 
Hampshire:—“I shaU take the 
Rural New-Yorker as long 
as I draw an agricultural 
breath. It is the best paper 
printed.”

Mr. Geo. 8. Wales, Roches
ter, N. Y. —“It is a pleasure 
for me to say a good word for 
the Rural. How yon can 
publish so good a paper for 
$2.00,1 cannot understand.”

E. H. Libby, Ag Special- Cboss-Bhkd Diehl- 
1st of H. Sibley & Co., Roch- 
ster,N. Y:“You are certainly f?J*S;9Sii>,,v“w
making a very beautiful and valuable paper. 
I appreciate it the more, and, I must say, a 
little enviously, because you have developed 
It much in the line of my delayed ambition..

by its excellent portraits of improved farm 
stock as in any other division of its work. ”

D. W. Curtis, of Ft. Atkinson, Wis, :—“ I 
do not see any lack of interest in the Rural, 
and I often think that the one who looks after 
the general welfare of the Rural does two 
days’ work in one every day of his life. I hope 
that the Rural Farm brings happiness and 
rest, when the noisy city is left behind.”
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practical writers.
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THE SERIAL STORIES
Are by the best authors of the day, and while they 
are replete with plot and thrilling situations, yet 
they contain no repugnant features.
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Pleases the little folks, and the short sketches pub
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VIGOROUS EDITORIALS
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RURAL EXPERIMENT GROUNDS OF
It is the first journal to |Ére established 

Experiment Grounds—the Srn to have dis
tributed valuable seeds and plants free among its 
subscribers—the first to have engaged the best 
farm writers in the world—the first to proanrf 
beautiful and original Portraits of the plants 
carefully tested in its experiment grounds—the 
first, in short, to combine in practice the true 
interests of the Farm and Garden with the 
editorial labor of a rural journal.

The Rural N ew-Yorker has become the 
leading Ameri can paper by real worth, per
severance and enterprise—by its devotion to 
the true interests of all who till the land, 
whether for pleasure or profit.

All are solicited to examine specimen copies, 
which will be sent free, and to compare them 
with other farm journals, before selecting for 
another year.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE BEST.
The Rural New-Yorker is printed upon 

fine tinted paper, each page 15 by 9 inches, 
and there will be over 900 pages in the present 
volumn. It employs the best artiste and the 
best rural writers in the land.

It combines the best features of the daily 
and weekly press with all that can instruct, 
elevate and interest the rural home. Progres
sive farmers cannot afford to do without it.
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Farms to*

Subscribers can do Th° Mà
telli •? d advertisers that they T 
tiScUicnts in The Mai . 1

CANADIAN LAND ADl 
TALKING largest list of 1 

with map of Ontario, supplied 
cent stamp. W. J. FEN TON 1 
street east.. Toronto.
T?LILDERSLIE—COUNTY BE 

125 cleared : clay ioam ; wl 
is and dwelling. Dr. LOOM

Farm for sale—one i
acres in East Luther- 651 

anèe hard wood bush : g >od hi 
frame barn : price. S3.0UÜ.0O ; \ 
so.d at once. Apply to W. ] 
Luther Ku,

ITtARM FOR PALE-100 AC, 
i ■ land, 34 miles from Sq 
rough-cast house and out in 

unlimited supply of water o, 
JOüÿ BEATY, Streets ville, j

Farms for sale in ,
.TAiilO—send three-cent l 

CHAULES E. BitYDGES, KiLondon. *
T7ARM FOR SALE —
V homestead, three mileb „ 
eing one of the best farms :

to, containing 217 acr*

_ 'surpassed, and l
running through the centre ] 
sirable farm for stock raising 
J. McKELLAR. Alvinston,

First-class farm-lc „
of Arran. (200 acres,) 170 c| 

30 in fall wheat. JO fall plough© 
well watered. Half mile f'ron 
village of Tara, For partiel 
DEAN, Invermay.

ONTARIO FARMS FOR , 
OURABLK terms—stock,] 

farms in all parts of the provid 
LAKE, 66 King street east. Tori

Farms to

A FINE 100 ACRE CLAY 
near town and railway. 

Sound, Ont.

teachers

rpEACHER WANTED—FOfl JL TION. No. 6 Camden, foi 
ealaryteDclose testimonials, i 
WAKK, Dresden Post-office, <
mEACHER WANTED —1 
JL male or female ; school e 
eca : 1884 : references require 
STEVENSON, York P.O.. Onl
mEACHER WANTED—F 

1 Carlow and Mayo ; male! 
class certificate. Apply, stall 
H. McMUNN, Sec.-Treas., .

Teacher wanted-ma!
—for school section No. 101 

ply, stating salary, experience 
SAMUEL BENNY, Col beck.

SECOND CLASS TEACH.
for 18-34. for S. S.. No. 10. 

salary. Apply to It. DY N Ed, 1 
P. O., Ontario.

WANTED-A SCHOOL Tq 
or female, for school s

Ship Himsworth, for 18S4 : sa_
Apply to JOHN KENNEDY. 1

Situations

B
KU

LACKSMITH WANTED 
must be good horse-sho 

URHY, Monkton, Ont.

justness

1UFFALO BUSINESS 
) LISHED thirty yean 
equalled advantages for i 
si ness education ; exp

ONrBuffiJoTÿ.Y.*

TV)RSALE-WATER POV 
JL sawmill. For particulars an 
PARKER, Newbridge, Ont.
TTARDWARE, STOVE, __ 
XI business for sale in the | 
of Portage la Prairie : sales Is 
Block about $16,000. For full 
to J. H. ASHDOWN, Wlnnip

TO MEDICAL MEN—A GG 
TICE for sale. Enquire c 

303, Mail Office.

^Personal

I" NFORMATION WANTEDl
DERSIGNKD of the where! 

and Harry Mead, who resided ! 
Bridge street. Marlin, Old Tou 

^ land. Address JAMES MEi
Ontario. Canada.

TO $4.000 ON MAE 
flP/CUUn and gentlemen app 
W. CURRY, Sec.-Treas, Lorn

ptoneg to

A LARGE AMOUNT OF
on farm prooerty : inter© 

Buit borrower. BUTLER & J 
Street east, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN ON | 
security at 6è per cent ; 

commission. WELLS, GÜRDU 
Toronto.

Trust and loan come
ADA—Money to loan on cii 

çerty at lowest rates and on fau
J? O£ K A A STËRL1N G TO X 
3U"QO,t)Uv off old mortg

furposes. Notes discounted. J.| 
Victoria street. Toronto.

ipnsiness Ca

CO-OPERATION—WANTEL 
per month made by schol 

others who have leisure : no I
Donald s. mckinnon, s i
oast, T'oronto.

ON TAR IÔ VETERINAl 
Horse Infirmary, &c.. Ten 

Toronto. Classes for students! 
A. SMITH," Veterinary Su

Specific Jit

Cancer cure--$i.ooo i
Cancer Cure cures witl 

The only permanent cure in 
two 3c. stamos for particuu 
3oaticouk. Q., Canada.

Catavrh.|

Anew treatment wl
MAN ENT cure is effects 

three treatments. Particulars a 
on receipt of stamp. A. H. DlX 
King street west, Torbnto, Ca

Agents Sgtei

Agents wanted — jus
“ Housewife.s Library,” 

ments ; ei-int books in one; < 
an order to be got at every ho 
pensable ; finely illustrated ; c 
write for terms. World Pub 
Guelph. Ont.___________

CHROMO CASKET — COlJ 
fast-selling articles, which i 

f5 per day, and not occupy all 
mail for 25 cts.: agents coining 1 
KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S. 1
rpo ]
1 biJ BOOK AGENTS—T1 
— book ever publislied is 
cry;” 402 pages, printed i 
lish toned paper, handso 
a Lve auent can sell 100 ct 
for sample copy and terms 
100 Yonge street, Toronto. 
TX7ANTED - LADY- 

V Y sail “ Mrs. Clarke’s 
CRA W FORD, 100 Yonge

JUiscellat

SPECIAL OFFER—25 NEWl 
.SOME assorted chromo 

case, name on all, only 10c. 
House. Toronto.

. ALL LITHOGRAPHED ci 
O’ I —no two alike, 10c.; atreil GLOBE CARD CO.. Nouhto •'
... CHROMOS, NAÏi 

OU 10c., by mail ; fort
va card ca, sorthia
50

80


